Introducing
ProAgni®

Improving farm economics today.

Ensuring farming’s
sustainability tomorrow.
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“If you didn’t have to
use antibiotics to
promote growth and
feed efficiency in
animals, why
would you?”
This is the question that established ProAgni
and led to the research and development
of antibiotic and ionophore free ruminant
feeds and supplements that improve animal
performance through better
feed conversion.
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ProAgni, at a glance

Antibiotic free
feed supplements

We are an Australian
company producing patent-pending
antibiotic free feed supplements
for cattle and sheep that significantly
improve productivity.

20%+ Improvements

Significantly reduced

Our products have delivered 20%+
improvements in feed conversion &
average daily gains
which can translate
into improvements in
profitability.

Future product
development is focused
on significantly reducing
induction times in intensive
feeding systems using shelf stable
probiotics.

in feed conversion

20%

20,000 tons

Reducing greenhouse

Our unique products have
been included in over
20,000 tons of feed and
fed to over 500,000 animals.

We are leveraging our experience to
develop and discover feed additives
that further improve
feed conversion and
reduce greenhouse
gas emissions.

trialled & validated

gas emissions

induction times

The future

product pipeline
Our development
pipeline includes product
extensions into powder, liquid, and
pellet compositions for grain + pasture
supplementation.

ProAgni credentials, backed by science
We started ProAgni to reduce the environmental and
social footprint of agriculture while improving farm
economics and remain 100% committed to that goal.
Our products are developed with patent pending
technology and contain vitamins, trace elements,
sulphur containing amino acids, probiotic extracts
and plant-based bio actives.
We are comitted to feed safety, with products tested
through a University of New England trial. Results
tracked pH levels where not a single animal went
below the clinical acidosis threshold of 5.5.

By concentrating on rumen health and fermentation,
ProAgni developed supplements have shown reduced
feed intake while increasing weight gain thus making
the animal significantly more efficient in feed utilisation.
All environments are different but the principles of
ruminant nutrition on which our products are based
will apply regardless of environment and have equal
applicability in intensive and extensive
feeding systems.

All ProAgni feeds are designed to essentially break a
farming paradigm that the only way to get more food
out of ruminants is to put more food in.

Meet the founders
We’re working at the cutting edge of agricultural biotechnology, to enable farmers to better meet the growing
world demand for red meat. We contribute to ethical and sustainable animal production that accelerates
the removal of ingested antibiotics and
decreases agriculture’s contribution to the
emergence of drug resistant bacteria in
humans.
Co-founders (L-R)
Rob Bell, Lachlan Campbell, Fiona Soulsby.
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ProAgni products

Optimises cattle performance on grain

Optimises sheep performance on grain

ProTect S

ProWean S

ProTect C pellet is fed with cereal grain
supplements for use in feedlots &
drought lots, supplementary feeding or
weaning. Adding ProTect C to an animal’s
diet has the potential to increase growth
rates and decrease the time it takes to
reach market.

ProTect S pellet is fed with cereal
grain supplements for use in feedlots ,
supplementary feeding or weaning.
ProTect S has the potential to increase
growth rates and decrease the time it
takes to reach market. ProTect S helps to
provide buffering against lactic acidosis.

ProAgni® ProWean S is a high protein
crumbed feed for use during early
weaning of lambs. Designed for ease
of digestion and providing nutritional
support, when fed to young animals
transitioning from milk to grain or grass
based diets.

ProTect C

ProMark

Complete feed for early weaning lambs

Key nutrients for pre-lambing and
calving mothers

Optimising cattle and sheep
performance on dry feed.

ProDry

ProGreen

ProMark is a loose lick powder designed
to support the challenging nutritional
demands that pre-lambing and calving
mothers experience.Rapid and dramatic
changes to nutritional demands occur
directly prior to the birthing process, and
preparation for these changes is critical
for offspring survival, immunity & vigour.

ProDry is a loose lick powder for animals
grazing on dry pastures and stubbles.
Containing fermentable carbohydrates,
bypass and rumen degradable protein,
and nonprotein nitrogen. These
combined with macro + micro minerals,
and essential vitamins, aid growth rates,
reproduction, and overall animal health.

ProGreen is a loose lick powder
designed for animals grazing on green
pastures and forage crops.
ProGreen balances the energy to protein
ratio which increases the utilisation of
every mouthful of feed.
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Optimises cattle and sheep
performance on green feed.

Data and Results
ProAgni products have shown that medicated feeds are not required to maintain high growth rates and health
in already healthy animals.

The Thomas Elder Institute conducted a lamb
feeding trial to evaluate the suitability of ProTect S
as a supplement in a minimal fibre diet fed to lambs
in a commercial feedlot situation.
This 60 day trial was run in Southern Queensland
during the summer months of November and December 2018.
The trial was independently managed and results
showed, ProTect S provided suitable protection of
the lambs fed a low fibre diet, with lambs achieving
good live weight gain and feed efficiency.
•
•

Lambs gained 20kg per head and had average
daily weight gain of 324 grams
Feed conversion was 4.1kg grain intake for
1kg of liveweight gain.

The use of rumen modifying antibiotics in the feed
industry, is increasingly being targeted in a global
focus to reduce antibiotic use in agriculture and
reduce risks to human health.
A scientific study performed by University of New
England, ulilising ProAgni ProTect C, was tested for
its ability to reduce the incidence of lactic acidosis in
feedlot cattle, optimise feed efficiency and enhance
performance, compared to an industry feedlot diet.
The study served to identify possible advantages of
ProTect C allowing safe adaptation (free of ruminal
acidosis) to high grain diets without the inclusion if
in-feed antibiotics. The study concluded, that ProTect
is as effective as in-feed antibiotics in maintaining a
safe intraruminal pH during adaptation and finishing
of feedlot cattle and enabled efficient digestability of
dry matter and starch through the feeding period.

How ProAgni compares

The combination of the University of New England
data, the Thomas Elder Insitute and commercial validation demonstrate that the ProAgni range of (patent
pending) products has a significant effect on resource
utilisation, translating into better returns for producers.

benefits while also reducing social and environmental
impacts of antibiotic resistance, greenhouse gas
production and resources waste.

Due to a more efficient production system, feed
consumed per kg of meat, milk or wool produced has
decreased.

triple bottom line value.

This has resulted in a compounding effect of
productivity gains, delivering significant economic

We like to refer to this as

For the latest trials, results and ProAgni news
visit proagni.com or like us on facebook
www.facebook.com/ProAgni/

For further information,
visit proagni.com
Your ProAgni specialist is David Horsnell
M: 0439 954 208
E: David.Horsnell@proagni.com
W: proagni.com
PO Box 18
Mypolonga
South Australia 5254
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DISCLAIMER
The information contained in the document is general in nature, intended solely for our customers and should not be relied on as specific advice
in relation to your circumstances. Except as required by law, we disclaim and take no responsibility for any errors in, or omissions from, the subject
matter of this document. Specification subject to change.
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